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introduction
“1’hc increasing sophistication of compillcrs has made digital manipLllation of
photographic images (as WCI1 as olhcr digital ly-rccorctccl ar[ifac[s, sL1ch as souJld aJld
video) incrcdib]y easy to perform aJld, as tinlc goes OJ1, iJlcrcasing]y ctifficLdl to detect.
‘1’octay, every pictuJc appearing iJl newspapers and nlaga7,incs has 13ccJI digitally allcrcd to
soJnc dcgrcc, with the severity varyiJlg froJn the trivial (cleaning Llp “noise” aJlct rcJnoviJlg
distracting backgroLIJlcls) to the poinl of (icccptioJl (arliclcs of clothing removed, heads
attachcct to c)thcr pcop]c’s boc]ics, the comp]etc rcarrangcmcnt of city Sky]incs). As the
power, f]cxibi]ity aJld Llbic]Llity of image-a]lcriJlg COIllpLJICIS contiJlllcs to iJICICaSC, the
well-kJIown adage that “the J)hotograJ)h (tOCSJ1’t lie” will continue to bccomc aJl
anachronism.
A solLltion to this problcm comes from the proposccl lJigital SignatLlrc StaJlctarct (11SS),
WhiCh iIICOrpOratCS modern Cryptographic lCChJliqLJCS tO aUthCntiCatC C] CCtJXMliC Illai]
Jncssagcs. [ 1 ] [2] (“Authcnticatc” in this case means you can bc sure that the message has
not been altered, and that tllc scnclcr’s iclcntily has not been forged.)
IIackground on l)igital Signatures
‘1’hc IIigital SignatLwc StaJldard (11SS) bLlilcls LlpoJI a rcccnt encryption tcchniqLlc callccl
“1’L1blic Kcy HncryptioJ~” [3]. Oldcr cJlcryption/dccryptioJ~ schcmcs rcqLlirc that both the
scnclcJ and rcccivcr possess the same sccrct “key”: the sender uses Ihc kcy to transform
the text message into ciphcricxt, aJld the rcccivcr uscs the saJnc kcy to perform aJl inverse
transforJnatioJl on the ciphcrtcxt, revealing the original text Jncssagc. If the correct kcy
traJlsforJm the Ciphcrlcx[ iJlto LIJIICadab]C garbage, it is rcasonab]c to coJlc]udc that either
the wrong key is being LIscd, the Jncssagc ]Ias been altcrccl, or the sender has been
impcrsoJlatcd by soJuconc ignorant of the corrccl key. ‘1’lIc historic drawback to this
sccrct kcy cncryptioJ~ schcJnc has been iJ~ tlm sccLwc distribLltion of keys; kcy disclosLlrc
JNIISI o c c u r oLlt-of-baJld, CithCJ’ haJISJllittCd Via aJl CXJ)CJISiVC altC.JIlatC path or arraJlgcd
when scndc.r aJd rcccivcr were proximate.
l’ub]ic kcy encryption tcchniqLlcs differ in that they cJlab]c the rccipicnt of a message to
decrypt it using a kc.y that is (iiffcre.J~t from the one. USCC1 by the sender to encrypt it, All
pub]ic kcy cryptography is based on the priJ~ciplc that it is easy to nlL~ltiply two laJgc
priJ~lc numbers together, but cxtrcmcly difficLllt ([aking perhaps ccJ~tLlrics using today’s
sllpcrcoJnpLltcrs) to work backwards and uncover the fac[ors that cou]d have bccJl LIscd to
gcncrat c the rcsu]t i ng number.
l’ub]ic Key lincryption employs two different keys: a priva(c key, which is hc]cl by the
Jnorc. sccLlrity coJlsciolls paJly, and a public key, which is unic]uc to the private kcy and
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Cal) bc Colll[llol) Imwlcdgc. 311C privm tmy is Sclc.ctcd by tllc User; lhcn tllc public kcy
corrcsponcting to this prjvalc kcy is gcwmtcd mechanically by the. encryption tccllnology.
‘1’0 scnct a SCCICI message that only [IIC rccipicnt can read, tl]c rccipicnt would first make
bis/hc.r public kcy known to tbc scnctcr via any non-sccurc nmtium, such as a ]c.ttcr, a
tclcphonc conversation, or a JIcwspapcr acl. Anyone wishing to scncl a sccurc message
wou]cl encrypt lhc mcssag,c using this public kcy and scnct it to tbc rccipicnt. ‘J’bc
rccipicnt, having SOIC possession of the corrcsponcting private. key, is the only onc able to
clccrypt the message, “1’hc need to transmit a sccrct kcy that both parties must possess
bcforchancl has been climinatc(to ‘1’hc tractcoff in [his case is that, although only the
rccipicnt can read tbc message, anyone who obtains the public key can sc.nd a message
]
wit]] anonymity.
‘1’hc process ctcscribcd above can also bc implcmcntcct “backwards” to great advantage.
in this second scenario, it is the scnclcr wbo maintains possession of the private key, ancl
anyone who has tbc. wictcly disscminatcct corresponding public kcy decrypt any message
cncryptcd with that private key. AlthouglI this proccdurc no longer pcrforJns the
traditional function of encryption (which is to provide confidential coIlllllLIIlic:ttioll
bctwccn two parties), it dots provide a way to insure that messages arc not forged: only
the private kcy could have produced a message that is clcciphcrab]c by the corresponding
pllblic key,
“1’bis gives us the foundation for message autbcntication: if the private kcy remains
private, tbcn only tbc private kcy bolder can proclucc messages dccipbcrablc by tbc
public key. lhrtbcrmorc, it is cxtrcmcly difficult to rcvcrsc-cnginccr tbc public kcy and
ascertain the original private key, Without know] cclgc of tbc private key, a counterfeit
message cannot bc forged.
IIigital signatures build upon these public kcy cryptographic techniques and allow you to
authenticate tbc contents of tbc message as W C]] as tbc identity of the scndc.r. Tbc
signatures arc proctuccd by creating a hash2 of tbc p]aintc.xt message, and then encrypting
the hash using tbc scnclc.r’s private key. ‘Iihc rcsu]t is a second digital file (rcfcrrcd to as a
sign f/t[4re) wbicb accompanies the original plaintcxt message. “1”0 cmpbasizc: ‘1’1 111
ORIGINA1. MliSSACiIi IS UNTOIJCl Ill I); only the message’s hash is cncryptcd. ‘1’his
way the origins] fi]c can bc read by all, yet if y OLI wish to authenticate it you can decrypt
tbc message’s unic]uc cligital signature using tbc public key. If the dccryptcd digital
signature and an inctcpcndcnt hash on tbc file in qLlcstion match, botb the integrity of tbc
message and tbc autbcnticity of the sender can bc assurccl.

I ~t,c ‘Iescri[)c(l Sccl)alio

tl)c, firs( S(cp ill a process of excllangi)]g SCCIe,t keys
to allow for conventional sccurc message transmission, climinatin~ any of tbe drawbacks of tbc
cmc-way autbcnticatabilityo [ 1 ], [4 ]
call

also ~)c ,lsc~

~ls

2 A basb is the prochct of a bashing function; it is a matbcmatical function which maps values
from a large domain into a smaller range. l;or example, dividing a binary file into a collection of,
sny, 16 Kilobit pieces and performing a cumulative IIxc]usivc OR function bctwcm successive
picccs procluccs a simple 16 Kilobit “hash” which is smaller than the original file yet is practically
unique to it. (Many more complex and secure. transformations are also possible.) Changing a
single bit in the original message, procluccs a very diffc.rent Imsb output; and rcvcrsc cnginccrins a
message so it will bavc. a given h:isb vahm and also make sc.nsc to tbc, reader is virtually
impossible. A digit:il signature can then bc crcatccl by cncryptinfi the hashing output usil]g the.
scadc.r’s private key.
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I low It Works
‘J’his digital signature tccl]niquc is very f,cncra]; i( can bc applied not only to 1ctimcnsional symbolic text (such as electronic mail) bLlt also 10 any n-ctime.nsional digital
pa!lcm (suc}l as ctigi(al video, digital audio, and/or digital holograms).
Standard digilal cameras arc filmlcss; Illcy sense ligh( and color via an electronic [Margc
c;ouplcd IX.xicc (K]]), and procluc.c as output a compute.r file which ctcscribcs the, image
using 1‘s and O’s arrangcct in a meaningful, prc-defined format. Oftcn this digital image
file is stored cm a small mass-storage medium inside the camera itself (such as floppy
disk or magneto-op(ical disk) for later transfcrcncc to a large coJnputcr. Altcrnativc]y,
tlm image file can bc sent dircct]y to the. computer via a transmission medium. once
inside the colnputer it then can bc read and tlm easily altcrcci in any number of different
ways.
in the proposed digi[al camera wc wish to aulhcJ~ticatc the iJ~i(ial iJnagc file as it cJIIcIgcs
from the caJncra. (See Steps 1 -4.) ‘1’o accoJnp]ish this, tbc caJncra produces two oLl[pLlt
fi]cs for each captured iJnagc: the first is an all-digital industry-standard fi]c forJnat
rcprcscnt ing the capt urcct i magc, ‘1’hc second woLl]d bc aJ1 cncryptcd “digital signatLlrc”
J>rodLlcc(t by app]ying the canmra’s unique privalc kcy (cJnbcddcd within the camera’s
microprocessor) to a hash of the capt urcd iJmigc file, using the proccdLlrc dcscribcd in [4].
]t is the responsibility of the uscJ’ to keep track of both fi]cs once they ]cavc the Camera,
since both arc rcqLlircd to aLlthcnticatc the image.
Oncc the digital image file and the digital signatLlrc arc gcJ~cratccl by the camera aJ~cl
Stored ill compLl(cr Jnclnory, the ilnagc fi]c’s integrity call ]atCr bc affirmed by Llsillg a
pLlb]ic kCy Clccoding program, WhiCh call bc flCC]y diStribLltCCl to Llscrs and Certification
aLlthoritics via coJlvcJltional software distrit]Lltion tcc}lJliqLlcs. ‘1’his vcrificatioJl prograJn,
which has no know]cdgc of either the public or private, keys, takes as input the digital
illlagc fl]C ill c] LlcstioJl, itS accompanying digits] sigJlatLlrc file, and the pLlb]ic kcy which is
uJliquc to the origiJ~atiJlg camera. (It is perfectly rcasoJ]ablc to have t}lc public kcy doLlb]c
as the camera’s serial nLIJnt~cr.) ‘1’}Ic prograJn then calcLllatcs its own hash OJI the digital
image file (the hashing algorithm nccc] not bc kept a secret), and uscs the public key to
dccoc]c the digital signature to rcvca] the hash origiJ~a]]y ca]cLl]atcd by the caJncra at the
time the iJnagc was taken. ]f these two hashes match, it is certain to any required dcgrcc
that the ctigita] inlagc in question is indeed ic]cntica] to what the camera Originally
produced. If on the other hand a[ lcas[ a single bit is different, the two hashes will not
CVCJ} closely match and the image’s integrity will not bc affirmed.
]f the tcchniquc is to bc cffcctivc (i .c., JIO false posi[ivcs or false J~cgativcs) and cxtcndccl
to ]argcr ctata sets sLIch as Ctigita] aLldio, digital video or digital hologranls, wc mLlst build
Llpc)n the accoJnplishnlcJlts of the conlpLltcr “Jnass stc)ragc iJldustry, whic}~ has alrcacty
achicvcd the ability to store :ind dclivcJ cxtrcmc.ly large biJlary ctata sets without errors.
Analog tcchJ~iqucs (such as audio casscttc tape or the NI’SC cncodiJ~g on today’s viclco
ta]m formals) or noJ]-corrcctcd digital formats (such as the popular I’hilips’ audio cl),
which is so unJcliablc that Cl) p]aycr JllaJlufacturcrs JIOW uti]iz,c “ovcrsaJnpliJlg” to
combat the prob]cln of missed bitS) introc]ucc a ]argc amount of Crrors upon p]aybaCk
which arc Jlormally iJnpcrccptiblc to the huJnaJl viewer/listener, but arc into] crab]c for the
purposes of iJmgc authentication.

Mcasurt’s of l’lwtection
“]’hC SC]lCIIIC :1S dCSC1ibC(t abOVC iS l’CSiStallt tO fC)r~C1y atkHll]l[S SiJICC thC SCCICt ]WiV:itC kCy
(WhiCh iS kIIOWI) Oll]y by th C:llllCl”:i’S JlMJlUf22C(Ll(CJ’) iS CIllbCCiCICd iJl a ]WObC-l)100f
nlicroprocessor which ilsclf is dccp]y inlcgratcd into the camera’s systcm. (]~igurc 1.)
livcJl if some actcpl pirate were 10 dissect the caJmJa and mplacc the chip with OJIC
containing a homcbrcw key, the digital signature pmlucccl thcrcaf[cr would not bc
dccoclab]c by aJly pLJbl ic kcy pub] i sbccl by tbc manufacturer.
‘J’hc aclvaJltagcs to freely ctistributiJlg lhc verification sof(warc and valid public keys arc
great; with tbc sof(warc freely available verification can bccomc commonplace and
rou[inc. No special ccr(ification authority nccct bc cal]cd in for routine c}lccks, no fees
arc required, no big fuss is made, and no bad-faith climate amongst the parties invo]vcct
need bc. crcatcd as a rcsu]t of bcins cballcngcd. 13ut the mass distribution of verification
software clocs carry onc danger: it would bc easy for scmconc 10 crcatc a bogus program
which looks, behaves, and has tbc same file length as the genuine verification soflwarc,
with the only ctiffcrcncc being i[ always proclaims a “match” regardless of tbc integrity of
tbc inlagc being vcrific<d. With tlm software freely and widcl y available this is not a large
risk, as additional copies can bc easily obtaincct from multip]c sources and a best 2.-outof-3 schcmc can bc cmploycct, WIIcn the slakes arc high and it is cxtrcmcly important
that the verification software bc kJIown to bc genuine, an indc.pcnctcnt certification
autbori[y or the manufac[urcr could then bc callcct in to provicic their own topic.s of the
software and their own lists of public keys at the time of verification.
‘1’hc algorithms and private kcy ncccssary for encrypting the additional digital signature
file from within the camera arc to bc cmbccldcd inside a ncw breed of sccurc
lnicroproccssors W}IOSC ROM contents cannot bc obscrvccl outsiclc of the fac[ory, such as
the I’hilips 830352 microcontrol]cr [5]. ]Iccausc the private kcy LJsccl for encryption is
hard-coclcct into Ibis chip by tbe manufacturer (who mLISt then ensure the private key
remains a sccrct), credibility of tbc camera’s output bccomcs an extension of that of the
manufacturer; a digilal signature from the camera can bc considcrcrt to bc just as reliable
and sccurc as if tbc signature had been gcncratcd by tbc manufacturcr,s
IIacb caJncra should possess its own unique pair c)f private and public keys, with the
private kcy ctchcd into the camera’s sccurc microcontroller and the public kcy stored in
three p]accs: in a public kcy list kept by the manufac(urcr, on the camera body itself
(which can then also cloub]c as the camera’s serial number), and in tbc colorful
specifications border (SCC “Variations on a ‘J’hcmc” section bc]ow for a description of the
border.) Assigning unicluc keys to each camera bas tbc benefit of avoiding instant
obso]csccncc w h i c h w o u l d o c c u r i f o n l y o n c p r i v a t e kcy were usccl for all canlcras, aJld
that key were to bc compromised, AJ] even .highcr ICVCI of security would c)ccur if the
manufact urcr were to destroy all records of the private kcy once tbc camera is procluccd.
(At that point Ihc private kcy is no longer Jlccdcd,) ‘1’his would eliminate the possibility
of compromise via industrial cspioJ~agc or theft,
ljinal]y, rcgu]ar

an(l f r e e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f a l ] v a l i d p u b l i c k e y s i s dcsirab]c t o d e f e a t a
countcrfcitcr w h o h a s ]carncd o f t h e e n c r y p t i o n a l g o r i t h m cmployccl aJlcl h a s w r i t t e n a
prograJn t o p r o d u c e d i g i t a l sigJlaturcs b a s e d on h i s o w n p r i v a t e k e y . ]Iccoding, t h e s e
3 Any company involved with the dcvc.lc)pmcn( of a “1’rastworthy l)igital Came.ra would IIavc to
acldrcss the issac of liability, for if tbe security of the private. key were CVC.I to be conqm)Jniscd
(for example by a clisgrantlccl mnploycc who s(cals a private key ancl uses it to gcncratc. false
:tlltl~c.l)ticatal~lc inlagcs), the lawsuits brought on as the rcslllt of a false positive. would nec.cssitatc
significant insurance mwmigc.
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fmgcrics would IcclNirc the usc of a pub]ic kcy not gcncra(cd by [IIC manufacturer. }ircc]y
distributing upd:itcd ])ub]ic key lists would make it msy to icicntify aJlci thwar[ such
a[bmp[s.
uses

~’hc sing]c most obvious usc of a trustworlliy camwa would lx in situations where proof
of image authenticity is ncccssary; such as in courtroom procccclings or insurance claims.
‘1’ociay it is bccomil~g common practicx for insurance cl:iims phonography to bc done
digitally; the. images arc easily down] oadc(i into a computer and ail tllc relevant
infoma[ion can bc storcci on-line in onc p]acc. l;mploying a trustworthy ctigitai camera
for this function could mean a seamless transition for cvi(icncc collectors, since the
trustworthy camera is opcratc(i [IIC same way [is its convcn[ional digital camera
counlcrparl. (Ironicai]y, simultaneous a(ivanccmcn[s in computer crimes an(i image
manipulating tools wiil make it very easy in the future to commit insurance frau(i by
breaking into systems and convincingly altering the digitai images. Company -wi(ie
cn]ploymcml of the proi)oscd trustworthy camera will eliminate this risk.)
This tcchniquc need not bc limited to still (ii~ital images. l)ecausc digitai signatures can
bc USC(J to verify any block of digital data, it can aiso bc cJlginccrcd into ciigital vicico
cameras an(i digital audio tape rccorcicrs. in both these dcviccs, a digital signature can bc
gcncratcct anti rccordcd onto the mc(iium cac}l time the rccor(iing process stops or pauses;
this way each sound by[c or video “take” is hasllcd, cnco(ic~i an(i writ[cn at the time it’s
created,
Variations on a ‘J’hcmc
Since the proposed camera is being initiai]y targeted towards courtroom authentication, a
few additional features can bc imiicmcntc(i to bctlcr serve this ficl(i, A bright]y-colored
bor(icr coLd(i automatically bc gcncratcct as part of each captLlrcci image file, Within t}lc
border would appear tcxtLlai information about the image: the date and time it was taken,
the ambient light ICVC1 seen by the camera at the time of exposure, the original color
tcmpcraturc of the sccnc, the software version of tllc camera’s firinwarc, the camera’s
scria] number, the focusing distance of the lens at the time of exposure, a unique
scquc,ncc. number, and (when the tcchno]ogy allows for a Global Positioning Systcm
(GIW) rccciver to bc build into the camera) the geographical coordinates of the camera,
intiicaling where in the worl(i you were when the picture was taken. ‘1’hc ambient light
]cve] an(i co]or tcmpcraturc rca(iings wou](i bc uscfui for getting a fee] for exactly what
the sccnc was like at the time of c.xposurc; something a sensitive optical clcmcnt might
inadvcrtcntiy hi(ic via automalic cximsurc and color correction. ‘1’hC ]C1lS’ focused
distance is there to hc]p detect potential abuse of the trustworthy camera: taking close-up
i~icturcs of a modified i~hoto and trying to pass it off as an unaltcrcc] original. Since all
these tcxtuai data in ihc colored borcicr arc part of the authenticated ilnagc file, their
crc,dibiiity arc also uphc]d when authenticated by the pub]ic-kcy verification software.
“1’iIc accuracy of the date and time information would again bc the responsibility of the
sccurc lnicroproccssor; in addition to being ab]c to kcc.p its programming a sccrct, it also
woul(i have a lithium battery powering a system clock that was set to lJnivcrsal
(Greenwich Mean) Time at tlic time of ~nanufactllrc. If the timer circuit ever faiis or is
tampered with the. systcm wii] bc pro~ranlnlcd to fill the time anti date ficl(is with
X XXX’S, climina[ing the chance of a ran(iom time stamp being mistaken for the actual
time.
5

IIighcr I me] of Sccurily
Although the pmposcd ‘1’t’uslwor[hy IIigital Gmcra gcmrally offers a satisfactory lCVC1
of security, ncvcrthclcss thcm still exists a small possibi]ily that a dctcrmincd saboteur
will bc able to crack the camra’s priva[c kcy given an cxtcndcd anmlnt of time, (No
cryptographic schcmc will pmtccl your data fcmvcr; given sufficient time, aclvanccJncnts
in code breaking or improved computer horsepower will bc enough to render any given
level of cryptographic protection obsolete.) If the ctiscovcrc.d private kcy were then to bc
pLlblislml, it woLIld allow an inctividLlal to gcncfatc aLltl)clJ[ic-lookit~g digital signa(urcs on
altcrc,d in]agc files, csscJ~tially Llnctcrmining the crcctibility offered by the compromimt
camera. (1’hc sccLwi(y ICVCI of ofhcr cameras in Llsc, and of images taken with those
cameras, will still remain high.)
Still, it would bc wise [O rc.gLllarly Llp.grade ancl cmbancc the sophistication of the
encryption illl]>]clllclltatio~l as newer camra models arc introdLlccd, typica]]y using
longer cllcry]ltioll/dccry~3tioIl kcy lengths, then later Llsing improved encryption/
decryption algorithms, It is cxpcctcd that cvo]ving verification software (the pLlblic
domain software component of this aLUhcntication schcmc which is freely clistribLltcd)
will then bc. ctmignc.d to rccogniz,c, iclc.ntify and authenticate all prcvioLls versions.
IIccausc the encryption details must necessarily bc c.hanged often (clcpcncting on the
tcchno]ogical capabilities of the day), no single kcy length or digital signatLm algorithm
is being spccificd in this disclosLm (althoLlgh the National lnstitLltc of Standards ancl
‘1’cchno]ogy’s (NISrl’) IIigital Signature Standard (1)SS) was in mincl when this proposal
was conccivcd).
Conclusion
The ‘1’rLlstworlhy IXgital Clamcra is an application of existing tcc}lno]ogy toward the
so] Lltion of an ever-nlorc-troLlbling social prob]cm, the reliability of testimony. A]thoLlf$l
it will always bc possible to lic with a photograph (L]sing sLIch titnc-honored tcchniqms as
fdsc pcrspcctivc and misleading captions), this proposed clcvicc will pmvcnt the
cxp]osion of very capable persona] conq)Lltcrs from clriving Llp the incidence of doctored
photographs being passed off as trLlth,
“1’he. rcsczmh dcscritmd in this palIc.r was carried out by tlIc Jet l’repulsion
1 Amatory, California lnstitatc of ‘1’cchnolc)gy, under a contract with the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration.
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Figure 1: The Trustworthy Digital Camera starts with a digital sensor instead of film,
and delivers the image directly in a computer-compatibile format. The secure
microprocessor responsible for the encryption of the digital signature is programmed
with the private key at the factory. The public key necessary for later authentication
appears in the image’s border as well as on the camera body.
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Step 1: When a single photo is taken, two files are produced: a
standard digital image file, and an encrypted digital signature.
The files can be stored on a variety of media, such as Kodak’s
Photo CD or the computer’s mass storage device. The image
can then be accessed and used just as any other computer
data.
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Step 2: The Digital Signature is created by producing a complex checksum called a

“hash”, which is then encrypted using the private key embedded within the secure
microprocessor. Attempting to forge this signature without knowledge of the private
key would take decades using today’s supcrcomputer technologies.
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Step 3: To authenticate the imaae, public domain verification sof[ware is run on a standard

con;puter platform. The prografi takes as input the image file in question, the digital
signature, and the camera’s serial number (which doubles as its public key).
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Step 4: The verification sof[ware computes its own hash of the imaqe in uuestion,
and-compares it to the original hash which has been decrypted usin-g the public key.
If the image in question has not been manipulated, the decrypted digital signature
and the program’s own hashing function will match, resulting in an authentication. If
even a single bit is different, the two hashes will not even closely match, yielding an
authentication failure,
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